
                                        

2nd EWMA Ohio Buckeye Rally

June 6-8, 2024

Champaign County Fairgrounds 384 Park Ave. Urbana, OH 43078

Pre-Registration(Includes Saturday night dinner):                        

Qty_____x $40 Member             $______

Qty_____x $50 Non-Member             $______

Qty_____x $10 Ages 11 to 15             $______

Qty_____  Ages 10 and Under FREE

One Day Admission (on site): $25 Members, $30 Non-Members – Admits 1 person to grounds only. 
On-site Full Registration Members $45 and Non-Members $55 (No Meal Included in On-site 

Registration)

Camping per Unit

RVs & Motorcycle transported campers, including tents  #of Days______ x $25=_____________

(One motorcycle camper and one tent per fairground designated campsite)

   All camping fees will be paid to the EWMA Ohio District including any days prior to the start of the 

Rally.  The district will then pay the fairgrounds in one lump sum.

   EWMA reserves the right to remove any marking, roping, or barricading of the camp deemed 

excessive or inappropriate to the best interest of all.

T-Shirts (short sleeve)

Small______ Medium______ Large______ XLarge_______ $19 each = $____________

2XL_______ 3XL_______ 4XL_______ 5XL________ $22 each = $____________

T-Shirts (long sleeve)

Small______ Medium______ Large______ XLarge_______ $23 each = $____________

2XL_______ 3XL_______ (Not available any larger) $25 each = $____________

T-Shirts with Pocket (short sleeve)

Small______ Medium______ Large______ XLarge_______ $22 each = $_____________

2XL_______ 3XL_______ (Not available any larger) $26 each = $_____________

Polo Shirt (short sleeve)

Small_______Medium_______ Large______ Xlarge______ $21 each = $_____________

2XL________ 3XL_______ 4XL_______5XL_________ $24 each = $_____________

Due to Supply issues colors may vary between shirt styles and availability not guaranteed

Please note: No Shirts may be ordered after May 13, 2024

TOTAL ENCLOSED         $_____________



Make Checks Payable to EWMA of Ohio

Send to Darrin & JJ Ebright, 2411 Obetz Dr, Beavercreek, Ohio 45434

Note: All refunds are subject to $15 handling fee.  No refunds after May 15, 2024 without DD 

approval.

Please fill this form out in its entirety and sign below. 

Do you plan on attending Thursday night dinner ride?   YES______ or    NO______ 

Rider________________________________EWMA#__________Exp_____Chapter____

Address________________________________________________________________

City_________________________________________State_______Zip_____________

Email__________________________________________Phone #__________________

Rider/Co-

rider_________________________________EWMA#___________Exp____Chapter____

Email__________________________________________Phone #__________________

I/We do agree to conform and comply with the ideals governing this rally, and I/We further agree to 

hold harmless EWMA, co-sponsoring organizations, or any property owner(s) for any loss or injury to 

self or property in which I/We may become involved by reason or participation in this Rally.  I/We 

also agree to assume responsibility for any property which I/We knowingly damage.

I/We have read this entire form.

Rider 

Signature_______________________________________________Date_____________

Rider/Co-rider 

Signature_______________________________________________Date_____________

Host Hotel:   Cobblestone Hotel & Suites - Urbana

   170 Ohio 55, Urbana, OH 43078       937-652-7828

   Please mention EWMA for the discounted rate of $149 (2 queen room)

Block release date is April 26, 2024

                                                              

*** EWMA of Ohio reserves the right to change or modify pricing & schedule as necessary 
***Contact Darrin Ebright 937-776-2283 with any questions


